
All New! 

W e have a new address, a new job title, and a new place to live.  While we 
don’t yet know exactly which of the available houses in Ukarumpa will 

be ours, we have details on the first two. 

Larry will be Senior Manager of Language Programs. This role gives him 
oversight of ongoing language programs, as well as a crucial role in reaching the 
last 300 languages in Papua New Guinea where no translation is started yet. 

And here’s the new address for those who have been asking: 

    Box 1-212 
    Ukarumpa, EHP 444 
    Papua New Guinea  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
And Paul 

chose Silas, 
and departed, 

being 
recommended 

by the 
brethren unto 
the grace of 

God. 
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Lawrance & Christy Doyle 
7407 Metcalf Ave. 
Overland Park, KS 66204 
LWD1@juno.com 

Bible Translators in Partnership with COGH World Mission Dept. & Wycliffe Bible Translators 

Prayer Corner 
 

Praises:  Spiritual growth and refreshment in 
our family  A busy and rewarding summer  Huge gains in our finances!  Safety in travel across 5 states  A great Kids Kamp (one girl publicly 
testified of a call to missions!) 

Requests:  That God will add the last needed 
financial partners  Wise management of our time to get 
everything done  Strength and peace in all the busy 
preparations   Reasonably priced tickets  Smooth transition into our work in 
PNG 

Countdown:  

$650/month to go 
We very much want/need to return to PNG in 
August.  All that stands in the way is the last $650 
per month of our ministry budget! In just the last 
two months God supplied nearly 25% of our funds 
through you, so we are believing for the rest so we 
can go in the next few weeks. 

Pray that God will inspire people to make up this 
remainder.  Contact us if you or your church want to 
join the team or if you know someone else who 
might be interested! 

 Email: LWD1@juno.com     
 Call or text: (208) 863 5572 

On August 18, the Doyle family left for
Papua New Guinea, arriving on the
20th. They are grateful for an
uneventful trip and that their suitcases
also arrived.

Please pray for them as they settle in
to their new responsibilities.

Arrival in PNG!

Smooth transition into our work in
PNG.

We're hoping to buy a house. Please 
pray for wisdom in the matter.

Please pray that we will get a
significant amount of rain soon. We
are having a very dry, dry season.
We depend on the water from the sky, 
and our community and other parts
of PNG are getting low.



The Back Page 

Financial and most other matters should be handled through: 
 

Church of God (Holiness)  
World Missions Dept. 

PO Box 4711 
Overland Park, KS 66204 

 
 Online: www.coghworldmissions.org 

 

Wycliffe Bible Translators     PO Box 628200     Orlando, FL 32862-8200 

Lawrance enjoyed crafts and other team activities at Kid’s Kamp, while Amaziah got a little wet playing catch 
with his head.  Jacob is thrilled by simpler entertainment at home. 

The luggage 
is gathered 
and stands 
all ready to 
be packed, 
and this is 
not even all 
of it! 

This is why we do what we do.  A Papua 
New Guinean woman reading the Bible in 
her own language at a Bible Study. 


